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DiMrtct *•*••*: Conference of D.v 
■imtll women hern today wV 
Mr*. George Fait Mote*, ef Chnttn- 

aoo Damn watte Scat* Committee, do 
clara I “tho prtacipieo of WooUrow 
Wihw wore never on itroog through- 
o*t the motion am they are now." She 
outlined tho effort* of tho woman in 
••Cental a* Tcnnoeecn for the Doano 
crate hi tho tact campaign, auertinx 
thah It wan their arCrir which arooecc 
tha own and reoaitod in victory for 
tho Mate ticket. 

Pmnwlli Y«u 
Predicting that 1**4 will be a ”I> 

moeratic Tear," Mr*. Banton McMil- 
lan, of NasbrUla. T*an_. third regi- 
onal dimeter, sounded die kernel* of 
the twhmti and denounced tie R 
pabllcan orgariration. Mr*. Uc'li- 
S*B paid particular attention to tile 
tariff and urged the Democratic me- 
mo* to work fog a downward revis- 
ion of the act 

Over ItS women leaden from clc- 
VOB Southern State > board them and 
other apoakon outline the work which 
iky should do for the party, looking 
to the next campaign. Mr*. Emily 
BWtr, view-chairman of the Dcmo-i 
cnaMc Mattaaal Committee. orfed t'i 
women to orgaalx* elobr throughout. 

Both, dUco^t the mutter* or1 
gooernmoet aid public questions anil j 
•pmml the principles of the Demo-! 
dsgric party. She laid the tntoraat or 
woman oagbt to bo aroused and they 

dd bo getua to the poll* to vote. 

sa. Blair arged th* women to dlv i 
what waa going on !p Waahing- 

tow and ta dnd out why things were 
* Kona. 82m advocated tha holding of 

mom conferences in each district and 
dodaiud the Sonthem women must 

.fora Democratic claba nn<l Join in 
•ho leadership at the party. She 
warned dm ctnbe am* ta andovee can- 
didates in advance of primaries, say- 
ing that was oac thing tha man laad- 
•** haul. The elabe. she mid, shoald 
*J>rk far tha success of the party. 

Mm. Blair aacertad that the Domo- 
OWtic party's support, financial and 
moral, must come from tho Individual, 
that k had no wealth and no great 
interest* la tha East supporting it. 

Varied Statue Senator George, af 
Gaargta, laid tha delegate* that th* 
moot effective way in politics war 
ta take "pour stand with the party 
Skit move nearly represents your 
pfigetplea,** He said that individual r 
dW pat always get each plank they 
desired written Into the platform or 

Jmri the candidate they wanted nomi- 
nated. Ho emphasised the Importance 
of working with the party and rc- 

» memkiriag that other Damocrola may 
have different ideas on some sub- 
ject* > 

\ Plea For Negro Farm 
Dwowtrataon Agent 

According to the loot COMM report 
SaraeU has a negro population ot 
Mi 2. whic :» *».l par cent of the 
nine population. The**, bagtoea, be- 
dd.se olktx aetlvttte*. operate >4* 
'aims or 26 per cent of alt the farms 
•n tfco count/. Negroes own It* 
fs'-rw. comp tiling 20,758 acres. 

It is ir. behalf ef these tillers of 
i» soil that iMa appeal is written. 

■' on reliably informed that tbs coun- 

r i* required to appropriate *25.00 
cr i.rontii la order to retain tbs man 

tu *c have. It U the duty of our 

‘-cal ager.: to kelp our farmers ad- 
ust tiicmrelve* to the new eor.di- 
loss imposed by the advent of the 
•cltan bell weevil. 

There are iliose who will say that 
n fcavt one agent and that la enough 
*nt if tMj policy U followed to lu 
.'ideal conclusion, see could Just si 
"til tay Lint—ono school hoaae with 

•a Uieher, one church with onej 
-ui'.cr, one passenger coach on our' 
-i'toari .rsins, Experience and trsdi- [ Inn have led all thinhlag people to 

*t»l that a double system la expedi- 
tes, it not absolutely ueceasary In 
'Ste Forth. Kir.ee wf have two school 
icaclors la each school district, two 
vrt-ir* la each pariah. w« should 
‘Ik-ruisc have two farm riaroo nitration 
•gepts in our county. 

The amount ot monyo necessary 
o maintain a negro farm demonstra- 

tion agent lepresents only Be per cap- 
lin of negro population in the county,, 

ir mas th*.\ Me per form op-rwb- | 
>T Aegruo* Twenty-live «ioT*f, rt i 
noUh ere a little leas that 2c r>.. I 
»Ct* on land owned bp nsgior-i c' th 
r-.janty. Some will my that t.V. trxr- 
era bar* been do'ag wrl' withnu, e 

•gnat, Tbc average yield of corn po 
aero in Harnett coanty la only jpi 
bushels and just 1,200 pounds of bay 
per acre, while plots under rupei 
vision of farm demonstration agent/ 
Aro averaging 41 bushels of oom rate 
4000) pounds of hay por aero, mors 
than a hundred par eont lucres :u 
over our yields. Do you consider thr 
farmer* doing well when thr count;, 
in only 88 par eont relf-suppo-tin?, 
•pending S2.M7.000 ar, anally for 
food and feeds. Our fuvm acreage i> 
plodding along in tow gear, to e*y 
nothing of second or high. Wc f» l 
that two farm demonic uCion cgaolr 
la tha county would rc <r»ce.i up prr- 
■I action and encourage- irv<-r*ifVr,-.'c<. 
of farm crop* that at least l per cent 
of the money wmt out of the county 
would be kept at homo. Oik- per cant 
of the amount spent outside of tnv 
county for food and fee U is 526,.170, j 
thsrafors two agunls would !•». a high- 
ly paying investment. Mot only cl it 
but tha I8S npprouctntrd by tlu 
county will be tho me am cf bringing 
Into the county 575 additional per 
month from other sou ice*. Thii pay- 
ing of 500 per cent in actual cash ot. 

tho investment, is rota inly such a 
favorable tranaartion that our com- 
mimioners should not let it past. 
Moreover Johnston, Sampson, an<! 
fifteen other counties of tipi statr, 
employ negro agent* to help tho no- 

r'a*.-» within thsrtr n-opoHiv* 
w- tbnpljr ccnnct bring 

! H‘w Alt llarbeit vrili 
::j far her negro constitn- 

!•' If sitter conn lies. We Stc 
•f epceUl consideration ns 

•grees, fcet, Ms farmers, wo are 
* for help In tha ro-ad- 

1 ttni that we are struggling to 

t e etc Governor Bicltett once 
<'^Sr‘ negroes of (forth Caro- 

’!*«? no voko In making A.' 
'~w* <A ••"fia* Who shall administer 
* cm. this fact alone makes tho no* 

r* •; charge in the hands of the 
mnn and I ham faith to beltsvr 

•: tha white man A this great State 
■“ «* "'rent Urge enough and eym- 

>* blond enough to accept the 
* a.’scc hr.poaod by tniidtlo&al elr- 

d.-nte-i. The beat, and about the 
-/ thing that Ac negro can do, U 
••Vcc hi* ease or cauee at the faet 

4 A.- v.biui man’s con8eleBe*.,• We 
*ie dueii.w the cause of Ae negro 
■ 'rs:er ».t the feet of Ae white man’s 
tfevrionce. We believe wlA Governor 

•‘iso Act the white men of Har- 
c'uiity liar* hearts largo enough 

■t sympathies broad enough to give 
farorrJ>!e attention to our plea. 

A HARNETT COUNTY NEGRO. 

:it.^ctor Thrown 
From Moving Train1 

Nvw Bern, Nov. 24_Capt a«— 
C.eote, conductor on Ae Norfolk 
Sa’d.'iem paosengre train from Beau- 
fart to GoiHsboro, had a narrow ee- 

T» f»o>u <vsth or serious injury 
I'.ltn bo was throwm from his train 

ilie ciul Of Ae Trent River Iret- 
i>« ly drnr.ken negroes he wax at- 

tempting l* hold for total officer* < 

lalt' this afternoon. 3 
Tlucc drunken negroe* boarded Cap- < 

tain Moore’s train nt Havrtork anil < 
on the way to Nor B»m became dls- i 
orderly He wired for nn officer Co 3 
meet the train at tha New Bern end 3 
of the trestle, bat the binek* learned < 
of It and attempts to loaee tho train. 3 
Captain Moors seised one on the pint- 3 
form, but a second one caught hi* J 
arm* and pushed him off the moving 1 
train. j 

The potter found hit cap on the 
platform and stopped the train af- 
ter it had run a block or more. Cap- 
tain Moor* had recovered from the 
■hock of the fall and was picked up. ] Ills Injuries amounted to a bruise 1 3 
knoe and a fkali wound on the bead. 3 

Two of the trio, Cileries Rhodes 3 
end Henry Hewetl, were brought on J 
to the Union Station under guard of < 

C. M. Jones, Norfolk, Va., sportsman, 3 
who was on the train, and turned over 3 
to the police, who locked thorn in 
jail. 3 

Celery Is being successfully grown 3 
tn a demonstration in Currituck Coun- 3 
ty by S. R. Johnson, reports county J 
agent J. E. Chandler. 3 
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I Si 
* Mira Tvisin'* Comedy A Fell Scenic Pro.'uviUo ? 

| LEWIS and VANCE present 

1 “HUCKLEBERRY FINN” | 
I T*1® St»s* Production at IImfk Twain's American $ 
| Coenady witfa Mwe in 3 Acta ♦ 

1/ METROPOLITAN THEATRE 
I DUNH, NORTn CAROLINA i 

I MONDAY NIGHT | 
«• Q One Day i 

only 
You have read U 1 Twain’s Stories and you have X 

seen some of his stdta I in the movies, but you must se- g in real liie hi* famok characters, Huck Finn and Tom ■> 

Sawyer. % 
SEAT SALE OPENrf WEDNESDAY AT WILSON A I 

LEE DRUG COMPANY S 
NOT A MOVING PICTURE i 

Prices: 50c, 75c, and $1.00 | 
—PLUS TAX— t 

!-» .. —-J» '!■ —- 

What Is aTeasno: 

I 1 

FOR SALE 
In town of .. on Main Street near’ 

road SUtton, fl urineu lots and one larir* wood- 
en store build 1 condition, with n.eul roof. 
Will sell cheap or terms. 

E HENLEY, 
10IS W. —- DuHum, N. C. 

9 

... 1 ■ ■ 

Ye OK tine Fiddlers 

CONTES^,., 
JONVENTHUT 
-A t -- 

Dliry Stewarts 
School 
isdiy Night, 
■tier 28th 

7:a4fc’dock 
„lpr* ?rj?e- Pfldler-$10.00 "‘cor.d Prfze/Fiddler.. 7.60 

bird Prize. Fiddler_ 2.60 
Suiter, r.i&r... 5.00 
1 anju. Prize___ 8.00 
i’log Dance, Prize_ 2.60 

$80.00 
H. A ELD RIDGE, Principal 

".. 

For Western North/Carolina and East | Tennessee mules, c*nA to G. S. Lee’s Stable f in Dunn and enquire for Dickey, the new t 
mule man. '/ i 

Dunn, November 26, 1923 | 

” 

$500 REWARD : 
* 

For the scoundrel who said— 
WAI/TER JONES 

carries a full lirWof Ashing tackle. He does | l not claim to can* anything except a full and < 

► complete line ofjfeeds and groceries. 
► Everybody knov/3 that— 

j JONES PAYS THE FREIGHT 

l 

*!£ \ 1 

* 

M L-LE-^T'Vv*an<,n 
\ 

| 

^cha^Mo^.to^^,ypun-V« 
\ 

I Scfeja,! \ 
I 

.aSS.ww'W-r-J 1 

1GEO. R. WARREN I 
j / --OR- 

I Erasmiis Lee Farm 
I On Averaaboro tq Clinton and Lons Branch Church 

j Roacy Three miles f^bm Dunn 

V Subdivided Into Sfnall Farms^ \ 

j ; AT TIOrf > 
i, Monday . 3rd, I 

if r 
— 

1 Free Bari* (cue Dinner 
I for fartfcar information abort «bo aalo aoo our ropmoontetfro, Mr B. It Hood, at tho Yoon**. Hotel ia Dua». 

SALE CONDUCTED BY 

Atlantic Coast Really Co., \gents 
Thi Name That Justifies Your Confidence" 

PETERSBURG, VA. OFFICES, WINSTON SALEM, N. C. 
Cwiltas MldMiAMMii 


